A COMPARISON OF POSTOPERATIVE HEARING GAIN IN DRY AND WET EAR TYMPANOPLASTY
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INTRODUCTION

Chronic Otitis Media is an inflammatory process in the middle ear space. It can cause long term, more often permanent changes in tympanic membrane that includes atelectasis, dimer formation, perforation, tympanosclerosis, retraction pocket development or cholesteatoma. The patient may present with ear discharge, a permanent perforation or impairment in hearing. Usually most of the perforation heals spontaneously, but this spontaneous healing is affected by chronicity of infection and certain permanent changes in the margin of perforation leading to a non-healing permanent perforation. This leads to a constant exposure of middle ear for re-infection and hearing disability. COM is classified as inactive mucosal type, active mucosal type, inactive squamous type, active squamous type and healed type. Tymanoplasty refers to reconstruction of the tympanic membrane defect along with elimination of disease, if any, from the middle ear and reconstruction of ossicular chain if diseased. Goals of tympanoplasty are to achieve a dry ear by eradicating middle ear disease and hearing improvement by closure of any tympanic membrane perforation by grafting and/or ossicular reconstruction. The discharging ear presents to the surgeon whether to operate or not to operate.
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE

To compare hearing gain in dry and wet tympanoplasty.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 100 ears were included in the study. Two groups were created with 50 ears in each group. All patients had mucosal chronic otitis media. One group had dry ear, another had wet ear at the time of surgery. Type 1 tympanoplasty was done in all the cases by a single surgeon. Hearing gain was calculated 3 months after surgery for both groups and compared.

RESULTS

Hearing improvement seen in 35 (70%) cases in dry ear group and 38 (76%) cases in wet ear group. Statistically, both comparisons were insignificant.

CONCLUSION

The success of tympanoplasty was not adversely affected by the presence of discharge at time of surgery and outcomes were comparable to those of the operation done for dry ear.
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This is due to the widespread belief that the success rate while doing tympanoplasty on wet ear is decidedly inferior. The main objective of this study is to find the effect of this discharge from the ear on the success of tympanoplasty. This study has been conducted to compare the outcomes of type 1 tympanoplasty in dry and wet ears.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The study was conducted on patients of age 10 years to 60 years and of either sex presenting with Chronic Otitis Media in OPD of Otorhinolaryngology in Government Medical College and Dr. Sushila Tiwari Hospital, Haldwani. The study period was November 2013 to November 2015. This was a prospective study, which was conducted in Department of Otorhinolaryngology after taking duly permission from the Institutional Ethical Committee. The minimum sample size in this study was 100 cases with 50 patients each in dry and wet ear group. Due written informed consent was obtained from the patients before the recruitment. The consent was explained in vernacular language to the patients.

Patients of age less than 10 and above 60 years with squamous type chronic otitis media, culture positive discharge to pathogen, any active predisposing sinonasal pathology, complicated COM, Eustachian tube dysfunction, totally deaf ear, syndromal deafness, patients who refuse or unfit for surgery, SNHL and mixed hearing loss and patients with revision surgery were excluded. The patients were subjected to clinical, audiological, radiological and laboratory investigations according to the proforma. Type 1 Tymanoplasty was done by a single surgeon through the post-aural approach using the underlay technique and utilising temporalis fascia graft in all patients. Post-operatively, patients were given antihistamines for 3 weeks.
and antibiotics, analgesics, topical nasal decongestants were used for 1 week.

The mastoid dressing was removed after 48 hours of surgery and the sutures were removed after 1 week of surgery and regular follow-up took place at 3rd week, 6th week and 12th week postoperatively. Hearing improvement was evaluated with the help of pure tone audiometry at 3rd month and compared with preoperative pure tone audiometry. The hearing gain was evaluated in speech frequency of 0.5, 1 and 2 KHz. The results were tabulated and statistical analysis was done. Outcomes were compared in terms of postoperative hearing improvement. All the data was filled in Microsoft Excel (Office 2010), which was then transferred to SPSS version 21, for statistical analysis. Differences in the values of preoperative and postoperative clinical and laboratory outcome variables in the study groups were evaluated using Chi-square test. For this study the confidence interval percentage was 95% and result was considered significant if the P- value was less than 0.05.

RESULTS
In our study, hearing improvement was seen in 35 (70%) cases and worsening in 3 (6%) cases in dry ear group; 38 (76%) cases showed hearing improvement and 3 (6%) cases showed worsening in wet ear group (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearing Gain after Surgery (dB gain)</th>
<th>Dry Ear (n)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
<th>Wet Ear (n)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No gain</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsened</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ \chi^2 = 4.688, p = 0.312 \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graft Uptake</th>
<th>Dry Ear (n)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
<th>Wet Ear (n)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not taken</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION
It is a common belief that tympanoplasty should be done in a totally dry ear to attain a successful result. The doubt about the effect of wetness of the middle ear on the result of tympanoplasty, encouraged us to study and compare it with those of dry ear. It is difficult to control all variables that play a part in determining the outcome of tympanoplasty. The approach, graft material, technique and surgeon for both groups were same, so we consider that both groups are broadly comparable.

In our study, hearing improvement was noted in 35 (70%) patients in dry ear group and 38 (76%) patients in wet ear and 19 (38%) and 18 (36%) patients had hearing improvement of more than 10 dB in wet ear group and dry ear group respectively; 6% cases in both groups showed worsening of hearing as there was graft failure in 4 cases (8%) in dry ear group and 5 cases (10%) in wet ear group (Table 2). There was no statistical significance (p=0.312) found on comparing both groups with respect to hearing improvement. In a study conducted by Sameh Hosny et al, hearing gain rate of 91.3% in wet ears and 92.3% in dry ears was seen and these differences were not statistically significant. Hatice Emir et al found that post-operative hearing gain was 47.3% in dry ears and 40.7% in wet ears. Benjamin D et al found post-operative hearing gain for dry and wet ear were not statistically significant. Tos M observed more than 10 dB hearing gain in 87% in dry ears and 66% in wet ear group.

Raj et al observed improvement in hearings in 68% of the patients undergone myringoplasty in wet ear. Blakley et al found that in ears with persistent infection, the hearing outcome after tympanomastoidectomy surgery depended more on pre-operative hearing level than on the type of tympanoplasty performed. Anita Krishnan et al observed postoperative air-bone gap of less than 20 dB is in 75% of cases with quiescent ear and 80% of cases with dry ears who underwent tympanomastoidectomy. Eero Vartianen et al observed that the pre-operative ear status whether dry or wet did not significantly affect the improvement of mean air-bone gap.

CONCLUSION
Postoperative hearing gain was 0-5 dB in 8 patients with dry ear and 3 patients with wet ear, 6-10 dB hearing gain in 8 patients with dry ear and 16 patients with wet ear. There was more than 10 dB hearing gain in 19 patients with dry ear as well as 19 patients with wet ear. Statistically, p-value is 0.312 (p>0.05) which is insignificant. The very fact that the p-value is insignificant in both groups for hearing improvement, so the presence of sterile discharge in the ear at the time of surgery has no impact on postoperative hearing gain. There was graft failure in 4 cases (8%) in dry ear group and 5 cases (10%) in wet ear group. This accounted for worsened hearing in 6% cases in both the groups. No other complications were seen in patients during follow-up.

LIMITATIONS
The Present Study has following Limitations
1. The findings cannot be generalized as
   - The study has limited number of cases.
   - The study was conducted in a particular area.
2. There was difficulty in getting long-term follow-up of patients.
3. Failure rate might have increased due to poor hygiene of the patients, as most of them were of low socio-economic status.
4. Confounding factors like atopy, immunological factors, etc. can also interfere with the results.
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